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the hion. membens ai the apposition cannat
gnasp. The sales tax, whicb. weighs sa heavily
an the mass has disappeaned on a greatnunîber ai articles, and this added ta ather
exemptions, and abalishment in coonectian
witb the sales t-ax ai previaus yeans, will bevery beneficial ta the cansumners. Then wenote in the budget, the disappearance ai theneceipt tax and tbe retunn ta the penny
postage rate. I think, Sir, that the mailsare an easy way ai communicating with aneanother and that service shauld be given atthe lowest passible rate in ordýer tbat it maybe at the disposai ni everybody even ai thepoarest persan. These two latter measures
meet wîth the appraval ai the whole country
and 1 think that the Ministen ai Financehiad a happy thought in intnaducing thern.
I have been in a positian ta satisiy myseli
as regards the unanimaus endorsatian ai theseproposaIs by the electons in the riding thatI have the honaun ta represent, when these

reductions took place following the budget
speech. The cutting dawn ai the incame taxwas an agneeable surprise, inasmnuch as there(luctians were substantial, ýthenefone this
measure is centainly a welcome ane.

One may judge ai its i-ar-reaching effectsinom tlie fallowing facts: Married peoplehaving no dependents enjay an exemptian tathe extent ai $3,000; the exemption percbild nemains at $500. Those wbo, under theaId act, paid $20 and $40 ai incame tax,will have no payments ta make naw. Thase
who previously paid $60, $80 and even $100,
will naw pay accanding ta the new propnsed
rates but $10, $20 or $30. We can readilyundcrstand that the reduction proposed issubstantial and ta the benefit ai the taxpayer. The haon. Ministen ai Finance (Mn.Rabb) deserves aur cangratulations for the
sbrewdness shawn in negatiating aur boansin or(ler ta meet aur war debts which matured
during the last fiscal year. To meet theseobligations, the goveroment paid out ai itsrevenues a sum ai $19,347,833, thus reducing
aur consolidated debt and saving ta the coun-
tny a sum ai $819,058, an tbe yeanly interest.

The budget speech gives us an excellent
idea ai the enormaus expansion ai aur trade.
We recaîl that in 1921, the balance ai tradewas against us. Our impants overlapped aur fexpants by an amaunt ai $29,7,30,763. At thattime aur dollar had depneciated by almast15 pen cent. Ta-day evenything has cbanged: taur dollar is at a premiuma an the American eexebange and the balance ai trade is in aurfavaun 

bFor the fiscal year ending March 31, 1923, taur expants averlapped aur imparts by an 1
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amaunt of 8142,716,593; in 1924, by $165,396,-
430; in 1925, by $284,429,106, and for thetwelve months ending March 31, 1926, theyoverlapped ta t)he extent af $402,000,00)0. We
are therefore justified, Sir, in saying that theyears af stringency have passed and that thecountry la entering upa)n an cra of prasperiity
such as we have flot seen for a long time past.Befare clasing these fcw remarks, 1 thinkit is wise an aur part to mnquire as ta thecourse iallowed by the Ring government withregard ta aur foreign affairs. I state, wit'hout
hesitatian, that aur interests were flrst con-sidered. Far instance, at the time af theAaglo-Turk entanglement, the Tory party,true ta its principles, was rcady ta throw usinta a new canflict, while the Ring govero-ment took up a truly Canadian attitude. Asearly as 1921, the X(ing ministry put intopractice an entirely Canadian policy, stranglyo1)paoed ta the evil influences ai imperialism,eaually appased ta ail fareign policy thatclashed with tlhe true Canadian interests. Anessentially Canadian palicy, it seems ta me,cannat but receivie the support ai ail thosewha truly lave their country, and I feel con-vinced that the present administratian willadhere ta thase sane principles

Mr. A. D. CHAPLIN (Kent, Ont.): Mr.Speaker, this is the first oppartunity I haveliad ta address the Hause, nnd as a new mem-ber I hope rny fellaw-members will bear withme, for I wilI be as bni as passible. Aiterlistening ta a great number of speeches 1 feellike the Minister ai Railways (Mn. Dunning)when lie said, "Let tbem take a dose ai theifrawn medicine,"' the only diffenence between usbeing that I do not care if the remank is takeniranically an atherwse.
Sa ian in this debate, Sir, I bave failed tahear anc supporter ai the gavernment give thereal reason for the tariff being taken outai the hands ai the tariff board which wasappointed days befone tbe 'budget was broughtdown. The Minister ai Finance gave as hisreasan a pranounced sentiment amang thepeople ai Canada that the auto manufacturera

have too mucb protection. This puts me in.nind ai a certain bunglany. Those involvedvene trying ta hide thein tracks by making itappear that it was an autside job, but it wasound that the nigbt watchman was the go-)etween and that it was renlly an inside job.Çow,' Sir, the night watcbman in this job ishl black knight fram Saskatchewan and bisrew. 1 have reasan ta believe that the Pro-rTessives were nat sa drastic in their demnands.'ut the westennens fram that province camea headquarters and said: "Thene is the dottedine-signu' And this is the result. The anly


